take potential (Van Soest, 1994 the genetic correlation between forage yield and NDF concentration, the relationship should not change across generations, such as F1 or S1 progeny. However, linkage
by pleiotropy cannot be broken. the genetic correlation between forage yield and NDF concentration, the relationship should not change across generations, such as F1 or S1 progeny. However, linkage V oluntary intake is generally considered to be the between loci controlling forage yield and NDF concensingle most important factor limiting animal perfortration would result in changes to the genetic correlation mance on high-forage diets (Fahey and Hussein, 1999) .
between the two traits (Lande, 1984) . Physical distension of the rumen is the major factor limIn addition, random drift can also explain some of iting voluntary intake of high producing ruminants on the reduction in forage yield associated with selection high-forage diets (Mertens, 1994) . For most high-forage for low NDF concentration (Casler, 1999) . Drift is a podiets, intake of fibrous bulk generally causes rumen fill tentially reversible process when selection for low NDF and satiation before the ruminant has maximized its is conducted in multiple and diverse germplasm pools. caloric intake, resulting in a reduced plane of nutrition Hybridization of diverse low-NDF populations could (Van Soest, 1994) . Voluntary intake can be increased restore forage yield potential via heterosis, possibly reby reducing bulk volume of the feed, which increases taining the low-NDF trait unless the heterotic response intake before satiation, or by increasing fiber clearance of NDF is similar to that of forage yield (Casler, 1999) . from the rumen, which reduces the time required to
The objectives of this study were (i) to determine the stimulate appetite.
relationship between forage yield and NDF concenCell wall concentration, estimated as NDF, is a meatration in parents and segregating progeny of smooth sure of fibrous bulk, which is negatively associated with bromegrass and (ii) to determine the heterotic responses voluntary intake (Van Soest, 1994) . The concentration of forage yield and NDF in smooth bromegrass F1 hyof NDF is generally considered to be the single laborabrids. tory variable most closely associated with voluntary in-two from WB19e, and one each from Lincoln and WB88S.
September 2000 and 2001 at a cutting height of 9 cm. Individual transplants had tillered sufficiently so that they were indistinThe four populations represent germplasm with different pedigrees and origins. Lincoln is a land race cultivar that was guishable by April 2000. Plots were fertilized with 112 kg N ha Ϫ1 in early spring and after the first harvest. A 500-g sample created as a seed increase of a wild collection from Hungary. Alpha is a contemporary cultivar derived by several cycles of of fresh forage from each plot was dried at 60ЊC and used for dry matter determination. selection from a diverse germplasm pool. WB19e is a Syn-2 strain cross between four diverse populations, including Alpha Forage samples were ground to pass a 1-mm screen in a Wiley-type mill. Each sample was scanned on a near-infrared and selected populations derived from Lincoln. WB88S is a Syn-2 strain cross among five wild collections from a 1988 exreflectance spectrophotometer and a calibration subset of 72 samples was chosen by cluster analysis of spectral reflectance pedition to the Altai Mtns. of southern Siberia (USDA-ARS, 1990). Alpha, WB19e, and Lincoln all represent the steppe values (Shenk and Westerhaus, 1991) . The calibration samples were analyzed for NDF by the procedure of Van Soest et al. (southern) climatype of smooth bromegrass, originating in the Chernozem Steppes of southwestern Europe and southern (1991) with the exceptions that sodium sulfite and ␣-amylase were excluded. Values of NDF were predicted for all samAsia (Vogel et al., 1996) . WB88S is a meadow (northern) climatype, phenotypically distinct from steppe climatypes (Vogel ples by a single calibration equation: SEP (standard error of prediction) ϭ 9.1 g kg Ϫ1 and R 2 ϭ 0. 93. et al., 1996) .
A diallel with bulked reciprocals was made among the seven clones by planting paired-clone crossing blocks at Arlington,
Molecular Markers
WI, USA, in April 1997. Each crossing block consisted of two adjacent squares of 18 plants each, on a 60-cm spacing, and Genomic DNA was extracted from the seven parental clones. planted in a 3 ϫ 3 configuration. The plants on the periphery Fresh leaves (0.1-0.2 g) were macerated in potassium ethyl of the square were from one clone but the plant in the center xanthogenate (PEX) DNA extraction buffer with a ceramic was from the opposite clone and was the only clone from bead using a FastPrep FP120 machine from BIO 101 Inc. (Carlswhich seed was harvested. Adjacent squares represented rebad, CA). The remainder of the DNA extraction procedure ciprocals of a cross. The crossing blocks were isolated by at followed Johns et al. (1997) with minor modification. The least 100 m from other smooth bromegrass to avoid pollen samples were ground in 450 L of DNA extraction buffer in contamination. Seed was harvested from female plants in July 2.0-mL microcentrifuge tubes. All remaining DNA extraction 1997 and bulked for both members of a cross.
procedures were performed in 1.5-mL microcentrifuge tubes. All seven clones were also self-pollinated in the greenhouse Reactions for RAPD analysis were performed in 10-L during the winter of 1997 -1998 (Delgado et al., 2000 . Smooth volumes in 96-well plates in an MJ PTC-100 incubator (MJ bromegrass is a self-incompatible species with different deResearch, Watertown, MA) following the methods of Johns grees of incompatibility, so 12 to 18 plants per clone were used et al. (1997) . Sixteen 10-mer primers (A9, A18, AE4, AE10, for selfing. The clones were transplanted from 30-cm 3 plastic AE12, AE14, AE16, AE17, AE20, AF6, AF14, AF20, AG10, pots to 225-cm 3 plastic pots in November 1997, allowed to AG20 from Operon Technologies, Inc. and UBC204 and grow for 2 to 3 weeks and then taken to cold frames during the UBC318 from Univ. of British Colombia) were selected for first week of December. The temperature in the cold frames this study because of the consistent clarity and reproducibility ranged from Ϫ6 to 4ЊC during unusually warm winter days of polymorphic bands and polymorphisms on a wide array of and the plants were kept in the cold frames for 4 wk. After unrelated DNA samples of B. inermis. All RAPD reaction the vernalization period, the plants were taken into the greenproducts were electrophoresed on agarose gels as described house and were isolated from one another by cheesecloth by Johns et al. (1997) . Gels were run for 2 h at 300 V, stained cages. Every morning, during flowering time, the plants were with ethidium bromide, illuminated by UV light, photographed, shaken to allow the pollen to flow among panicles within the and manually scored for presence/absence of clear bands. Cocages. Flowering occurred from mid-February to mid-March. migrating polymorphic fragments, possessing unambiguous Seeds were harvested between April and May 1998 and were differences among the clonal DNA samples and ranging from stored in the refrigerator until the end of May when they 0.2 to 2.1 kb, were visually scored for presence (1) or absence were planted for their crown rust evaluation. All seven clones (0) of the band. A total of 329 polymorphic bands were scored produced self-pollinated seed to varying degrees. and used in the RAPD data analyses.
Field Evaluation Statistical Analyses
Seeds from all crosses and self-pollinated families were Genetic distances among the seven clones in all pairwise germinated in the greenhouse in June 1998. Three self-pollicombinations were estimated as the complement to Jaccard's similarity coefficient (Gower, 1972) . The 7 ϫ 7 genetic distance nated families were excluded because of low seed numbers, low germination, and low vigor and survival in the winter matrix was characterized by two orthogonal coordinates using a multidimensional scaling (MDS) procedure (PROC MDS; 1998-1999 greenhouse. Clonal ramets of each parent were established in the greenhouse along with the progeny. Parents SAS Institute, 1999). The MDS procedures have been used to represent genetic relationships among genotypes using moand progeny were transplanted to the field at Arlington, WI, in May 1999. The soil was a Plano silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, lecular-marker-derived genetic distances (Beebe et al., 1995; Skroch et al., 1998; Rodriguez et al., 1999) . Cluster analysis, mesic, Typic Argiudoll). The experimental design was a randomized complete block with four replicates. Each cross was using the unweighted pair-group method of arithmetic averages (UPGMA), was used to group the seven clones on the represented by two plots within each block. Plots consisted of either 12 different progeny seedlings or 12 identical (parental) basis of 329 RAPD bands scores. Three autocorrelations, representing three distance classes, clonal ramets in a 2 ϫ 6 arrangement. Plants were spaced 0.3 m apart within plots and 0.9 m apart between plots. Plants were computed from the 7 ϫ 7 genetic distance matrix. The three distance classes were within populations, among steppe were clipped twice during the establishment year and fertilized with 56 kg N ha Ϫ1 in late June and late August.
populations, and between steppe and meadow populations. Autocorrelation coefficients were computed by the method of Plots were harvested with a flail-type harvester in June and Smouse and Peakall (1999) . First, the distance matrix was converted to a covariance matrix. Second, three 7 ϫ 7 incidence matrices were defined, one for each of the three distance classes. Incidence matrices consisted of 0 (absent from distance class) or 1 (present in distance class) for the off-diagonal elements and number of "hits" for each clone on the diagonal (Smouse and Peakall, 1999) . Third, the autocorrelation for distance Class h, the combined correlation between all pairwise members of a distance class, was computed as
where i and j are clone-number subscripts (1, . . ., 7) corresponding to matrix row and column numbers, X h is the incidence matrix for the hth distance class, and C is the covariance matrix for RAPD marker data. Fourth, confidence intervals for autocorrelation coefficients of each distance class were computed from the empirical distribution of 1000 random permutations of the covariance matrix (Smouse and Peakall, 1999) . Fifth, significance of the overall autocorrelation pattern for the three distance classes was computed as a multivariate T 2 criterion (Smouse and Peakall, 1999) .
Fig. 1. Scatterplot of the first two orthogonal multidimensional scales
Phenotypic data were analyzed by analysis of variance using based on 329 RAPD markers assayed on seven smooth bromegrass the split-plot-in-time model (Steel et al., 1996) . Mean squares clones derived from four populations.
for crosses were partitioned into sum of squares for general and specific combining ability according to Griffing's method
RESULTS
4 for fixed effects (Griffing, 1956 clones were most similar to the clone from Lincoln, folAll effects were assumed to be fixed, except replicates, which lowed by the two clones from WB19e ( Fig. 1 and 2 ).
were assumed to be random. Midparent heterosis effects for forage yield and NDF con- tions with years were significant for both forage yield had a mean genetic distance of 0.339, while the six Meadow ϫ Steppe crosses had a mean genetic distance of and NDF concentration (P Ͻ 0.01). For both traits, the ratio of MS GCA to MS GCAϫY exceeded 3.7, indicating that 0.391. For NDF, only seven of 21 midparent heterosis effects GCA ϫ Y effects were less important than the main effect of GCA. Furthermore, inspection of GCA effects, were significant, two positive and five negative. Four clones had significant average heterosis effects, all negacross means, and midparent heterosis effects indicated that conclusions did not differ between years. Theretive and all considerably smaller in magnitude than those for forage yield. The regression of heterotic effects fore, means over years were used in all analyses. Specific combining ability effects and their interactions with for NDF on genetic distances between the cross parents was not significant. However, the contrast of Steppe ϫ years were not significant for forage yield or NDF concentration.
Steppe vs. Meadow ϫ Steppe was significant (P Ͻ 0.01). The 15 Steppe ϫ Steppe crosses had a mean NDF heterThe phenotypic correlation coefficient between parent clone means and GCA effects was r ϭ 0.83 (P Ͻ osis of Ϫ0.8%, while the six Meadow ϫ Steppe crosses had a mean NDF heterosis of 0.3%. Four of the six Mea-0.05) for forage yield and r ϭ 0.92 (P Ͻ 0.01) for NDF concentration (Table 3 ). The phenotypic correlation bedow ϫ Steppe crosses ranked among the top six crosses for NDF heterosis effect. Heterosis effects for forage tween forage yield and NDF concentration of parent means was r ϭ 0.86 (P Ͻ 0.05), but was reduced to r ϭ yield and NDF were moderately correlated with each other (r ϭ 0.50; P Ͻ 0.05). S1 family means were 18 0.63 (P Ͼ 0.05) for GCA effects and to r ϭ 0.49 (P Ͻ 0.05) for the 21 cross means. The genotypic correlation to 33% lower in forage yield than their parent means, between forage yield and NDF was reduced from r g ϭ but only 1.5 to 3.6% lower in NDF than their parents 0.99 Ϯ 0.01 for parents to 0.71 Ϯ 0.14 for the 21 crosses.
( Table 5 ). Four GCA effects were significantly different from zero for both forage yield and NDF, only two of which had DISCUSSION a common sign, the two clones with the most extreme values (B15 and S28). Crosses with high mean forage Genetic distances reflected the pedigrees of the seven yield and low mean NDF were identified (Fig. 3) .
clones. Alpha is one of four parents of WB19e (Casler Fourteen of 21 crosses had significant midparent et al. , 2000) . Clone B13 appears to have inherited more heterosis effects for forage yield, all positive values alleles from Alpha, whereas clone B15 has inherited (Table 4) . Clone A05 had only one significant heterotic more alleles from the other parents of WB19e. Clones effect for forage yield, its cross with clone A02, the A02, A05, A06, B13, B15, and L22 are all steppe climaparent with the greatest average heterotic effect. The types and may share some degree of co-ancestry, reregression of heterotic effects for forage yield on genesulting in relatively low mutual genetic distances. tic distances between the cross parents was not signifiClone S28 was the most distant (genetically unique) cant. Furthermore, the contrast of Steppe climatypes (more southern adapted in North America) derive largely from central Europe (Vogel et al., 1996) .
Forage yield NDF concentration
Meadow climatype germplasm is phenotypically distinct tions, a pattern similar to other allogamous species. For * GCA effect significantly different from zero at P ϭ 0.05. ** GCA effect significantly different from zero at P ϭ 0.01.
outcrossing grasses, within-population genetic variation is generally greater than 90% (Ferdinandez et al., 2001 ; partial breakup of linkage blocks between generations is the most logical explanation for a change in correlation Huff et al., 1993; Huff, 1997; Peakall et al., 1995) . For these four smooth bromegrass populations, within-popacross generations (Lande, 1984) . However, a previous study suggested that less than 5% of the variation in forulation variation ranged from 94 to 95% of the total variation for a different set of 97 RAPD markers (Diaby age yield of smooth bromegrass could be attributed to linkage with loci controlling NDF (Casler, 2005) . The and Casler, 2005) . The autocorrelation coefficients between clones in different populations and climatypes previous study was conducted at a population level, where break-up of linkage blocks may be less obvious indicated greater divergence for RAPD markers between clones derived from different populations comover a short time period, such as a single generation.
Highly heterozygous clones will show obvious and meapared with clones derived from a common population. Thus, despite the wealth of genetic variability that resurable segregation in first-generation hybrids, whereas the breakup of linkage blocks in populations can only sides within each of these smooth bromegrass populations, the populations themselves are considerably dibe measured across several sexual generations (Bingham, 1994) . vergent from each other.
The large correlations between parent clone means Heterosis for forage yield is a common phenomenon in highly heterozygous, cross-pollinated forage crops, ocand GCA effects for both forage yield and NDF suggested that much of the variation among these clones curring on both population-cross and clonal-cross levels (Brummer, 1999) . The heterotic effects observed for can be attributed to differences in breeding value for both traits. The large positive phenotypic correlation forage yield were of a similar magnitude to that typically observed in other forage crops (Knowles, 1950 ; Foster, between forage yield and NDF of the parent clones was expected on the basis of the results of other studies in 1971; Moutray and Frakes, 1973; Waldron, 1920) . Crosses involving one clone generally did not result in heterosis, smooth bromegrass (Casler, 1999; Han et al., 2001) . A positive genetic correlation between forage yield and but this was due to the extremely high forage yield of this clone (A05), which was 27% higher than the mean NDF occurs across diverse smooth bromegrass germplasm sources, although the absolute magnitude of this of the other six parent clones. Similarly, the #2 ranked clone for forage yield had a nonsignificant heterotic correlation is probably not constant (Casler, 2005) .
The progressive reduction in the magnitude of the effect in two crosses. The lack of a relationship between parental genetic forage yield-NDF phenotypic correlation from parents to GCA effects to cross means, and of the genotypic distance and forage-yield heterosis was not surprising. Previous studies suggest that such a relationship may correlation from parents to crosses, suggested that the correlation may be partly a function of linkages between occur in some cases, but it is far from reliable for predicting heterosis and single-cross performance for use loci controlling forage yield and NDF. Segregation and current selection, multiple populations should be carried ** Effect significantly different from zero at P ϭ 0.01.
through a recurrent selection program for low NDF. in a breeding program (Diers et al., 1996; Godshalk et al., Strain crosses, or semihybrids, produced from the com-1990; Lee et al., 1989; Melchinger et al., 1990 tions will have positive heterosis for forage yield but no
